Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
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Minutes ot ~e.tlng ot Board ot Regent. 
October 15. 1915. 
The regular q~rterly meeting of the Board of Regente wae held at Bowl-
ing Green. Octob~r 15, 1915. Pre.ent Regent. J. Whit Potter and R. K. Cole. No 
quorum being pre.ent, the tollowing busines8 was tranlaclad 8ubject to tb. ap-
pro~"l 'ot the ab8.~t Reg.nte. 
. . . 
It was voted that Mr. Byrn b. instructed to procure luitabl. permanent 
aigna for lb. President's, Dean' •• and Regiatrar'. offie8., and for the Toil.t 
Roome in the .basement. 
~r. Potter reported that it had become neC8.8ary to inerease the Dining 
Room capac ity to meet the decand by studente, and that a con~ract was let by bide 
to J, N. R~88ell Lumber Company for nine hundred ninety dollare ($990,00), accord-
ing to plans end specifications prepared by Mr. C. n. Smith, and that the work had 
been sati8~actorily completed. ' 
Ur. Potter reported that he had made a contract aD behalt at the achool 
With the Bevier Coal Company tor the 8eason ' s aupply as tallow.: 
32.33f per ton t or Normal Heights 
$2.272 • • • Frisbie Hall. 
The question at additional Ughte tor the campu8 .u diacueeed" and it 
was voted to authorize the purchase of two pillara #2033 of the J. L. Watt Iron 
Works, tiew York City. ~ twenty-seven dollars ($27. 00 ) each, and allo to in.tall 
a' light upon the flag ataff. 
The' President reported thet the attendance at the fan term ftS very 
satisfactory. the increase b~ing fifteen to twenty per cent. in numbers, and in 
quality the belt the 8chool haa eVer had. 
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